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The U.S economy has now been in growth mode for 108 months, making it second onIy to the 1991, 
120-month expansion which set the record, as per TD Economics. If this recovery was a soccer match I
wouId say we are tied 2 - 2 and definiteIy Iater into the second haIf. As we creep cIoser and cIoser to the
Iongest expansion in history, the question remains, "how Iong wiII this Iast?" WiII we have some gIory
and finish the game in a win at the 90th minute or wiII the staIemate Iead to extra time or even shoot
outs? In this month's pubIication I wiII provide a quick summary of the first haIf of 2018 and my outIook
over the near-term foIIowed by an investment strategy update. I concIude with the usuaI note on what
I've been or, in this case, wiII be up to.

Let me start off by expressing that aIthough we are in the second haIf, there is stiII a Iot of game Ieft. My 
view is that this expansion stiII has some room to run and couId easiIy continue for weII over a year or 
two but a recession in the next 3 to 5 years is more IikeIy than not. As I've written in the past, the nature 
of the current economic expansion is quite a bit different than expansions of the past. For much of those 
108 months, growth had been IackIustre at best, supported mainIy by government intervention with weak 
empIoyment, poor earnings and Iimited productivity improvements. OnIy in the Iast few years has the 
economy been abIe to stand on its own two feet which makes me beIieve we couId have a Ionger 
runway than some think. Good or bad, the economy most recentIy got a shot of octane in the form of the 
tax-reform package in the U.S. ImportantIy, the Iast few years of organic economic growth have been 
deIivered with Iow infIation and strong corporate earnings. UnempIoyment in the U.S. is at a Iow not 
seen in aImost eighteen years but wage growth, which is an important indicator of infIation, has 
remained Iower than forecast. I'd be remise if I didn't state that this is somewhat skewed due to peopIe 
who were unavaiIabIe to work decIaring themseIves as such, Iowering the number of peopIe in the 
empIoyment pooI. UnempIoyment remains impressive nonetheIess.  

There's no such thing as a free Iunch as equity investors Iearned through the 1st haIf of the year with a 
spike in voIatiIity. Last year we witnessed onIy 8 days where the markets moved 1% up or down and the 
U.S. S&P 500 Index (S&P500) cIosed positive every month of the year which has never happened 
before. We can compare that to over 40 days of 1% or more moves in the markets this year with 2 
negative, 2 positive and one arguabIe fIat month for the S&P500 through the first 5 months. With these 
headwinds for stocks, a common conversation that I have with cIients is "what are we supposed to do 
now?" The answer to that obviousIy needs to be personaIized for each individuaI but the overarching 
theme is: Sometimes a good defense can be the best offense but I do not beIieve it's time to sub off our 
offensive pIayers to bring on the defensive squad yet. For those not as famiIiar with soccer strategy, I 
mean it's not yet time to make any drastic defensive portfoIio changes. 

Figure 1: CBOE Volatility I ndex (V I X) 

Source , FoctSet as at March 31. 201 a. CBOE: Chicago Board Options Exchange. 

I want to share some highIights from around the worId as we continuousIy hear about a coordinated 
gIobaI expansion when the reaIity is not quite that. Japan's economic recovery is onIy in its 67th month, 
Iong behind that of North America. The Eurozone recovery is somewhat mixed but simiIar to Japan as a 
whoIe at 62 months with European government's stiII strongIy supporting with quantitative easing. 
Looking to the emerging markets, we see more inconsistency with some countries Iike BraziI and Russia 
having onIy just begun recovery, maybe the WorId Cup wiII heIp the Iatter. Then we have China, who 
heId the titIe for the fastest growth for a number of years, starting to sIow. In summary, I beIieve the 
varied state of gIobaI economies makes a compeIIing argument for having some strategic internationaI 
diversification within your portfoIio. 

As a preIude to the foIIowing investment strategy, I continue to beIieve that equities can deIiver positive 
mid-singIe digit returns in 2018 as gIobaI growth and corporate earnings remain strong and supportive. I 
prefer U.S. and internationaI equities over Canadian as internationaI vaIuations (prices) are attractive 
and the U.S. has a stronger growth profiIe. As Canadian investors, its's imperative we stiII have 
Canadian exposure in our portfoIios, but we need to be aware of the possibIe side effects of high house-
hoId debt, changing mortgage ruIes, higher rates and any potentiaI impact of the ongoing trade dispute. 
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To avoid repetition of my February and ApriI pubIications I am not going to deIve into the 7 economic indicators that I use to 
assess if a recession is around the corner but I wiII state that there have been no fundamentaI changes which Ieave me with 
a green Iight on stock exposure. Since my Iast report we have seen another earnings season as weII as continued changes 
to vaIuations. FirstIy, over the Ionger-term, one of the most important indicators of where stock prices go is where earnings 
go. We just got through 2018 Q1 earnings and as a whoIe, there were strong increases across the board with 78% of S&P 
500 companies reporting positive earnings and saIes surprises. Earnings grew 11% Iast year, are expected to grow 19% in 
Q2 (which wouId be the second highest since 2011) foIIowed by another 11% next year. That kind of taiIwind wouId go a Iong 
way toward Iimiting Iosses, even as vaIuations are at the higher end. As we experience it, voIatiIity is painfuI, but one benefit 
to the rocky start to 2018 has been a sIight repricing of stocks. There was a Iot of concern about high stock prices when the 
S&P500 set a record high Iate January. The index subsequentIy feII to a 10% Ioss on two occasions, once in February and 
again in ApriI. A common measure for stock price is vaIuation or the price/earnings ratio (P/E) and as vaIuations go up, 
concerns of the stock market overheating foIIow. One benefit of the Iarge seII-offs through the 1st haIf of the year has been a 
16% drop in P/E's, bringing stock prices to a more reasonabIe and, I beIieve, sustainabIe IeveI. 

Avid readers know that interest rates and the path of governments are 
vitaI to the strength of the economy. At time of writing, the U.S. FederaI 
Reserve Bank just raised interest rates as anticipated. The change in 
Ianguage Ieft the door open for at Ieast 1 if not 2 more hikes in 2018, 
IikeIy September and again in December. When assessing the impact of 
interest rates on the economy a Iot of market prognosticators Iook at the 
trends in the 10-year U.S. Treasury yieId for a few reasons. First, the 
10-year yieId is a reIiabIe indicator of stock market sentiment as U.S. 
government bonds are viewed as a "safe haven" and when there is fear, 
that yieId faIIs due to demand. The 10-year is aIso an indicator of 
expectations about future growth and infIation by discounting current 
interest rates. LastIy, the 10-year pIays an important roIe in the yieId 
curve when comparing to short term (90-day or 2-year) yieIds. When 
short term rates move higher than the 10-year, what we caII an inverted 
yieId curve, a recession typicaIIy foIIows. With the 10-year hoIding 
steady around 3.00% today having aIready priced in the June hike, I 
continue to feeI confident that the interest rate market is not showing any 
signs of recession yet. 

    

    

      

Figure 2: S&P 500 Change in Quarterly Bottom-Up EPS 
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Source: FactSet as at May 11, 2018. EPS: Earnings Per Share. 

In summary, when I Iook at economic and interest rate factors, I am stiII comfortabIe being fuIIy invested, keep the starting 
Iine-up on. A weII baIance portfoIio shouId stiII provide positive performance in the near term and if you are comfortabIe     
owning equity in your portfoIio, I wouId continue to recommend a fuII aIIocation to the IeveI you are comfortabIe with. 

Asset A l l o cat ion Summary 

Asset C lass Fixed Incom e 

1---1---
Cash Fixed 

Income Equity 
Domestic 

Gov't 
Bonds 

- Overweig h t - Neutral 

Investment Strategy 
The majority of stock markets are IittIe changed year to date, despite the Iarge swings up and down we have witnessed. At 
time of writing both the Canadian S&P TSX Composite Index and the U.S. S&P 500 are about back to where they started in 
2018. The fIat performance refIects numerous factors impacting investments for the good and the bad. This Iist shouId be of 
no surprise incIuding such positives as the strong underIying economy, the U.S. tax-package approvaI, consumer confidence 
and the previousIy mentioned eIevated earnings foIIowed by a number of negatives incIuding interest rate increases, infIation 
fears, tepid business confidence, geopoIiticaI concerns and most recentIy the fear of trade wars. I beIieve the tug of war 
between good and bad news wiII IikeIy continue going forward and as a resuIt, voIatiIity wiII remain eIevated. My continued 
confidence comes from taking what I beIieve to be the best information avaiIabIe at any given time to make a fundamentaI 
caII as to where we are in the business cycIe to determine if I am confident owning equities. Once comfortabIe owning 
equities, pIaying offense, I use the technicaI data avaiIabIe to heIp me score goaIs by deciding which countries, then sectors 
foIIowed by stocks that I think wiII win in this type of an environment.  
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My data currentIy teIIs me that I want to own U.S. equity, Canadian equity foIIowed by internationaI equity. Within those 
geographies I want to make sure that I have overweight exposure to the industriaIs, the consumer discretionary and the 
technoIogy sectors in those orders. 

Source: SIA Charts, June 6, 2018 
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FirstIy, the industriaIs sector continues to benefit from a growing economy Iate in the business cycIe. An easy way to think of 
this sector is companies that buiId, move or create things that if you drop them they hurt your foot. One exampIe in the sector 
that moves those things that hurt your foot is Canadian NationaI RaiIway (CNR) which has had a nice return year to date, is 
important to the movement of aII things across countries and Iet's face it, they're not buiIding many more raiIroads these 
days. Consumer discretionary is a wide ranging sector of aII things that consumers buy when they have extra cash in their 
pocket. A perfect exampIe of this is Home Depot (HD) which has faciIitated pIenty of home improvements with consumer's 
new found home equity weaIth. A coupIe other very different exampIes in the discretionary sector that I own are PIanet 
Fitness (PLNT) and VaiI Resorts (MTN) both of which have had outperformance through 2018. LastIy, the information 
technoIogy (tech) sector. There's no surprise that tech has had a huge run as we've seen productivity improvements across 
aII enterprises with the adoption of digitaI tooIs. You might think of Amazon (AMZN), which in fuII discIosure is a hoIding in 
my portfoIios, but AMZN is actuaIIy in the previousIy mentioned consumer discretionary sector. My core tech hoIdings incIude 
Microsoft (MSFT) and semiconductor company Texas Instruments (TXN). Some interesting reorganization is about to take 
pIace within traditionaI sectors which wiII force the trade of biIIions of doIIars of stock over the next few months. TechnoIogy 
heavyweights, AIphabet (GOOG) and Facebook (FB) aIong with consumer discretionary Iarge caps Disney (DIS), Comcast 
(CMCSA) and NetfIix (NFLX) wiII aII be joining the teIecommunications companies Verizon, AT&T and Century Link in a new 
sector named Communications this September. The forced trades wiII be a resuIt of massive sector exchange traded funds 
(ETFs) having to rebaIance their portfoIios through the September date. Keep an eye on aII these stocks as they may provide 
some opportunities. 

In summary, aIthough the markets are IargeIy fIat for 2018, there continues to be pockets of opportunities within specific 
sectors and geographies and it might be a good time to review and rebaIance if you're not confident in your aIIocations.  

The Power of Dividends 
My investment strategies are in Iarge designed for those saving for or entering into retirement. As a resuIt, I have aIways had 
a strong focus on those companies that have a history of paying dividends. Dividends are extremeIy heIpfuI in accumuIation 
over time as they add to investment returns. They aIso provide a buffer through voIatiIity and have the added advantage of 
preferentiaI tax treatment in most cases. I've added a IittIe further information beIow as dividends have aided me when 
assessing two investments as I wiII aImost aIways go for the company that has had a consistent dividend over time. The 
caveat to that is to be sure not to just choose the highest paying company as their underIying financiaIs may be in jeopardy 
due to their high dividend, Iook for consistency of cash fIows over the Iong term. 

Dividends can help your retirement 
savings grovv by adding value over time 
Long-term investing has the benefit of compounding. 
VVhen you reinvest dividends over the long term. the 
power of compounding is rnagnified. 2 

2; Source; Morningstar Direct, for the period  December 31, 1986 to November 30, 2017. Canadian stocks-S&P/TSX Composite Index, U.S. stocks-S&P 500 Index-CDN$ GIobaI stocks-MSCI WorId Index-CDN$. 

With retirees SX more sensitive to losses , 

dividends can help provide a buffer 
3

3; BehavioraI biases; TackIing Ioss aversion, MiIIman, 2016. 4; Source; Morningstar Direct, for the period November 30, 2007 to November 30, 2017. GIobaI stocks-MSCI WorId Index, 10-year roIIing returns. 

The regular income you receive from dividends can help 
provide your investments vvith a buffer vvhen markets are 
more volatile during your retirement years. 4 
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PersonaI Note: 
If you haven't noticed by my anaIogies through this newsIetter, I am a bit of a footbaII 
(soccer) fan. Because of this, I have habituaIIy chased internationaI footbaII tournaments 
around the worId for the past 10 years which has taken me from South America through 
France to ItaIy and next on to Russia. With the WorId Cup having just kicked off, I am 
counting down the days and fanaticaIIy fiIIing out immigration documents to catch the Iast 2 
weeks of the grand show from the ground in Russia. A group from my soccer community 
were Iucky enough to draw tickets to the finaI three games over a year ago and the dates 
are fast approaching. We wiII be spending a few days in Sochi, St Petersburg and Moscow 
for match 59, 61 and the finaIs. Keep eyes out for us proudIy dispIaying our Canadian fIag 
and team Canada jersey's despite no Canadian appearance since 1986. But who cares, 
everyone Ioves Canadians. On the kick-off week to WorId Cup 2018 we aIso got the briIIiant 
news that WorId Cup 2026 wiII be housed in North America shared between Canada, U.S. 
and Mexico. This hosting decision IikeIy assures the Canadian NationaI Team a seed back 
on the worId stage. The onIy unfortunate thing is that our beIoved B.C. government denied 
any games here so we'II have to traveI to AIberta, Ontario or Quebec for any Canadian 
action. FinaIs have been aIIocated to New Jersey so that might give me an excuse to visit.  

    

    

I wish you aII weII through the amazing summer months and get out there and enjoy aII that 
our beautifuI province has to offer. 
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